
aehMan Chopel and Union Acasdemy Chips

No, Kay, we can't exactly agree
with you as to candidates not being
brought out by their friends. When
a man's friends bring him out it
looks more like the oflico hunting
the man than the man hunting the
oNce. Its i duty that we not only
owe to ourselves, but we owe it to
our children and our country, to
see that our oilices are filled with the
very best material. I scorn the idea
that a man is fit for nothing else but
for office.

Mr. Editor, as 1 writo I am somo.
what troubled. I see that my old
friend Kay has exploded, and I foar
that a part of him has blown awqy
over into Cuba. Well, Kay, I un-
derstand your gamo very nicely.
You know that old man d1hips was
on the sick list; for on Wednesday,
when we were out at you r town, we
told you so. In fact, you measured
us out a dose of medicine So you
thought that yon would fly into us
and feather us while we woro not,
able to help ourselves. But thanks
unto our Maker, we havo somewhat
improved, and we will not waitia
month or two to find out when you
are sick, to reply.

Well, Kay, when I made that
proposition of solling and bnying to
you, you know very well that I had
no thoughts, desires or inclinations
of reflecting u)on any on becauso
of poverty, and you needn't grasp at
such an opportunity to paln off a

little glory to the public upon me,
by saying that I am down to. zoro,
and let them know that ) on are away
up yonder about blood heat. In the
first place I ami not discussing any
one's financial standing. I simply
had reference to those high-minded,
small-headed, stil.neeked class, and
if there is anything on God's earth
which I have more ahhorence for,
I don't want to know it. Sometimo
in the future I will writo ain article
along this line which will givo you
better reason to know what I think
of this class.
You are perfectly excusable, f<

not complimenting thoso candidatos
which I mentioned. I woll undor-
stand your tricks, for you told n

that I must put out better men bo.
fore you could do so. Of course, you
will eschew p)olitics when politics is
not in accord with your way of think.
ing. Oh yes, you'vo got. some followx
in the wood pile, have you, which
yon intend, after a while, to pull off
your coat and roll upl your sleovos
for? So bring himu cut and let thec
public know who he is. We are ab'le
to carry our own skillet and aifter
the ballots are counted we will show
you that we have some forethought
as to how tihe minds of tihe public
run.
But say, reader, isn't it strikingly

strange to see one of tile very 01(d
mud sills of the chlurchi call upon one
whom ho claims to be on a Rip Van
Winkle snooze, and also one whom ho
has placed away (down to zero, to
show him the 7 wvondors of the
world?

Here they are, old Bud, and they
are all contained in the Bible, but I
don't propose t.o point them out to
you. I want you to roadl your B3ible
a little more carefully, anId while you
are hunting upi those wondoers you
are very apt to Ifind somethling elso
that will be of much value to you.
You must roadl, mark, learn and in-
wardly digest so you wiltlInot have
to bother the ignorant for~informia-
tionl.
The Seven WXonders of tihe WVorld

are:
1. Thie Pyvramuids &' ?gypt.
2. The Pharoahas of Alexandria.
8. Tile Walls and Hanging Oar.

dens of Babylon..
4. The Temple of Diana at. Epho-

auls.
5i. The Statute of tile Olympian

Zens by Phidma.
6. The Mausoleum of Irtemisia.
7. The Colossus of Rhodes.
No, Kay, we are not after blutYing

the editors. They all know very
well that old man Chlips has no axe
to grind. But whlat's tihe matter
with you, Kay!Y You're throwing
out some more of your novel stIuff
are you? Saying wheire ignorance

* is bliss it is folly to be wise. Ignor.
nce is mo blessing in your loss is it?
I know that my old friend Kay is

on no Rlip Van Winkle snooze,
Buat, he weeps, he sleeps, he wakes, he

shakes.
He. wonders in his mb>md;

To think how ba-i such an Ignorant
Chips,HaUs left him so. far behind.

Now wake up old boy,
From your exalted viows;

And never again accuse old Chips,
Of being on anothor snoozo.

To accuse me of such simple Ignorance,
Only shows the folly of your game;

And I expect after you reflect,
You will never do so again.
June 2, 1898. Ciims.

Tho Sieontle Am ricati Navy stppievnent.

The Scientiflo American, which
has always identified itself very close-
ly with the intorests of the Navy, is
to be congratulated on the extremely
handsome and valuable "Navy sup-
plement" which it has lately put bo-
fore the public. We think that, if
the averago reader had boon asked
beforehand what kind of a work he
would prefer upon the Navy, he
would have asked !or just such an
issue as this.

lot h the illustrations and the road-
reading matter are of the straightfor-
ward explanatory kind which is necos-
sary to put a technical subject clearly
before the lay mind. It was a happy
thought to profaco the work with a

chapter upon the classification of
warships and insert a few diagrams
by way of explanation of the subtle
differences between cruisers, monitors
and battleships; for after digesting
this chapter one is prepared to fol.
low intelligently the datailed descrip-
tions of the various ships which make
up the bulk of the issue. Ono of
the best things about this number is
that it does not merely give an extor-
nal illustration of each ship, but it
takes the roador down below docks,
and initiates him into the iny5teries
of the magazines, handling rooms,
ammunition hoists and inotive ma-
chinery. The sectional views of the
intorior of the tuirots of the moni-
tors ar exceptionally fine, as is the
large wood ongraving of the engines
of the "Massachusotts." The last
page of the iumbor contains coin.

pleto tables of the now Navy, the
auxiliary floot and the various naval
guns. A handsome colored map of
Cuba and tho West Indies is fur-
nished with this issue. We extend
our congratulations to our contem-
porary on the production of a 'work
which is well conceived and admir-
ably carried out. This work is pub-
lished by Munn & Co., of 3861
Broadway, Now York, for 25 cents.

MISS CISNEROS 18 MA11ti][ED.

Noled Yoneg cutban Ifecomive Wife of Car;oi
F. (larbone..

1 Baltimore, Md., June 9.-Mist
Evangelinc Cisneros, whose om anti
oscapo0 from a Spanish prison in
Havana several months ago, is re-
called, was married today to Carlos
F. Carbonell, who assisted in her
rescue.
The ceremony took place at the

Hotel Reninert at noon, and the hap-
py couple left for Washington ar
hour later.

Cost of Mohbiiation.

(News and Courier.)
Columbia, June 6.-It is thought

that the bills for feeding the soldierm
hocfore they were mustered into ser-
vice of the United States will run ur
to about $10,000. The railroad fares
for the men mustered in will amount
to several thousand dollars, and the
fares of the rejected recruits will
atmoun~t to a considerable sum. The
dr-ug b)ills amounted to about $300.

P'OLLOWING THE HOUNDS.
It is not alone in exceptiontal recrestionslike fox-hunting, that a womtan needs s.teadynerves, a;rang muscles and a b. althV, vig-orouta co~stitution. She needs thtemt int herevery da~duties and pleasures. Recentlya Buffalo lady called upon Dr. R. V. Pierceof that city anid stated that she was so:nerv.eus that after months of trial she couldnot learn to ride a bicycle.She was put under a scientidec course oftreatmient, consistintg of Dr. Pierce's GoldenMedical Discovery befor'e mueals and hisF:avorite Prescriiens" after meals. TIheFavorite Prescription " Promptly curedthe weakness and disease of the orgatta dis-tinctly fesminine, fromn which she sufferedand restoredsttrengthand steadintess to thenerves. The "Golden Medical Discovery"eleatnsed the blood, wnaking it pure, richand invigorating, and built up solid, mtus-cular flesh. The lady now rides her iceyelewith grace and ease antd without trepida-tion. 'Bloth tuedicines are for sale by mtedi-eine dealers. Dr. Pierce antswera lettersfront ailing wotuen without charge.
"In stfrered with a bearing down p)a3 impelvis and s hurtinig in mny back and loins,writes Mrs, Tilecni a o er hcaC, Mis. whteneverlwouald take a walk orride very far it waiuld always make mue sick.AfhersIting Dr. Piee's Favorite Pres~rl >ilonand *oolde,a Medical Discovery' for themonths I cant ride or wvalk and 1Ie well afer.

Itarshavedi ppeareda4gd antsrgawll'
You can secr Dr. Piere.'. CosimonSense Medical Adviser free by sendinstatnp to cover twailing. Per.ce~edIt One-cent stain s; clotbt-eoeec, stemneAddress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Bitifal* N. V.

"00D NIw FOR TI IIATVALON.0
ajor Thompson's HAt,QUon t0 MoVo to
Vamp Alg-r Near Washleiaton nolt

to Serve U"aler aMajor Gene-ntl
N. U. IutI-r.

(News and Courier.)
Columbia, June 0.-The membera

of the independent battalion wore in
fine spirits when they told the men
of the regiment farewell today, for
they, too, are to move at once, get-
ting their equipments in the way of
under clothing here. On Sunday
the men of this battaliun were' very
much disl:,artened. They could get
no su)plies from the war depart-
ment, and there seemed no way of
getting to the front until the one
more company needed was obtained.
But a chance meeting of Major
Thompson with Major Gen. Butler
on a train brought about a delight-
ful change. Major Thompson told
his troubles to the general, and re-
marked that both he and his men
would be charmed to follow him.
(ion. Butler promised Major Thomp-
son that upon his arrival in Wash-
iugton, he would see what could be
done for him. Yesterday morning
he received the following message:

Washington, D. C., June O.--To
Major H. T. Thompson, Columbia,
S. U.: Pleaso have your quartermas-
ter ascertain and inform this offico
by wire the urgent needs of your
comman(l, and what can be obtained
in your local market, stating prices.

PATTON, Quartern a4tor.
No! long afterw .-ds.camo the fol-

lowing, and it. wan rocoivod with'
great onthusiasm:

Washington, June 6.-T2ro Major
H. T. Thompson, Columbia, S. C.:
Your hattalion will be ordered to re-
port to te here tomorrow. Under-
clothi-i ordered in Columbia; uni-
forms and guns supplied here.
Forth Company ANill come on later.

M. C. BuTLEn.
Last night both Major Thompson

and his men wore delighted. Men
in position to know predict that the
battalion will not be long in canip,
but will most likely be shipped to
Porto Rico, along with other crack
troops, at the Virginia camp.
The efforts to got the fourth com-

pany for the battalion are still in
progress. So far there seems to be
no certainty as to when the company
will turn up.

Johnson's
Chill and
Fever
Tonic
Cures Fever
In One Day.

oapt. hinly sm~ith inlHe-tire.

[Keowee Courier.]
Capt. Wmn. (4. Smith, passenger

conductor on the Columbia and
Greenville railroad, was on a brief
visit to his daughter, Mrs. N. Li.
Faint, and family, at WValhalla, this
woek. The infirmi.ies of age and the
constant and exacting duties of rail-
road life are telling on this faithful
and popular railrqad servant and ad-
monish him to seekc a more quiet and
less exacting life. He is therefore
making arrangemrents, it is said, at
[no distant (lay, to retire from rail-
road employp>ent, which he has
been following uninterruptedly for
forty years. He has a beautiful
home in WVest Union where he ex-
pets to retire ard spend the re-
mainitig years of his life, surrounded
by the blessings of quietness and
freed from the dangers and toil in--
cident to railroad service. We shall
be delhghted to have Capt. Smith
and family to become abiding citi-
zens among us. No more faithful
railroad conductor ever ran a train
than Capt. "Billy" Smith. He num-
bers his friends by the thousands.
* caenn-t sahmon Kvoe-y -ren E)aya.

Washington,-June ll1.--The Pres-
ident has authorined canned salmon
to be added as one of the meat com-
ponents of the army ration. Ordi-
narily, frePli beef will be issued to
the troops six dlays in ten, salt meats
three days in ten, and canned sal-
mon one day in ten. Commanding
ofliceire are authorized, however, to
vary these proportions of the ration
according to the necessities of the
service in which the troops may be
enaged.

A VIAN NK OV DINT.

Quart, riaste rerSt. Voik Makes a Trade
and tivet Otur ftoys Something

04),10 k4b Rat

(News and Courier.)
Columbia, June 0.-The company

quartermasters now exchange rations
at the stores, so as to got a chango
of diet for the men. Almost any of
the storekoopers in Columbia are
willing to make the exchange, apd
find it not only agreeable to the sol-
diors, but a good thing for theni-
selves. The Government supplies
the soldiers with Line smoked bacon,
and this is exchanged for other arti-
clei in stock at the rate of seven
cents valuation for the bacon. Here
is an o ichungo Quartermaster Sergt.
Folk, of tho Newberry company,
made yesterday; the company:
Brown beans, 50 cents; 37 pounds
bacon, S2 5): Irish potatoes, $1; two
dozen tomatoes, $2; total, $6.09.
For this thecompany secured: String
beans, 50 cents; 15 dozen eggs,
$2.25; onions, 10 cents; ham, $1.90;
meal, 30 cents; total, $5.15; balance
in cash, 94 cents; grand total, $9.09.

This exchange gave the Newberry
company hani and eggs for two
meals. Other companies have been
doing the same thing, and find that
they have an abundance with which
to make such exchanges. Of course
the company quartermaster has to
know his business to see that these
exchanges are made to the adyantage
of thecompany.
The canned tomatoes although of

a fine quality, do not seem to be
great favorities with the companies.

T-night the Newberry company
will hnve iced tea, having exchanged
its bread, or some of it, for tea and
ice.

Regimental Field and Staff.

(News and Courier.)
Columbia, June 0.-The rolls of

all of the companies in the regiment
have been published and preserved
by many. To complete the roster
the following is the list of field and
staff officers of the regiment, an made
up from the records:

Colonel, Joseph K. Alston.
Lieutenant colonel, James II. Till-

man.
Major, Marcus B. Stokes.
Major, John H. Earle.
Adjutant, First Lieut. John D.

Frost, Jr.
Quartermaster, First Liout. Joseph

E. Jarnigan.
Surgeon, Major Julius A. Mood,

M. D.
Assistant surgeon, First Loeut.

Jahv M. Lawson, M. D).
Assistant surgeon, First Lieut.

John P'. Young, Mi. D.
Chaplain, George WV. Bussoy.
Battalion adjutants, First Lieut.

Frank G. Tompkins, First Lieut.
Jessie H. Hardin, Je., First Lieut.
Wyatt Aiken.

Sergeant major, Luther M.- Hasel.
den.

Quartermaster sergeant, James C.
Duncan.

Chief musician, Emil Wald..
Principal musicians, John M,.

Blaine, J. J. Trowbridge.
Hospital stewvards, James E. Poore,John Fox, Hazard E. Reoves.

Little
Pimples Turn

'to Cancer.
Cancer often results from an 3m-purity in the blood, inherited fromgenerations back. Few people are en-tirely free from some taint in the blood,,tm4 it is Impossible to tell when it willbreak cat in the form of dreaded Can-

cer. What has appeared to be a mereDImle or scratch has developed Intothe most malignant Cancer.
"I had a severe Cancer which was at Srabonly a few blotches, that I thought would

treated by several abl
oti r eofort,, th an

- .ltioiai ecamealarnn
Af ter many nmonth,s otreatment and growingsteadlily wo rse, I do.

. cidled to try 5. 8. 8,which was so~stronigly- ~ recommended. The fires
bottle produced an im-provemnen t. I qontinued
the medicine, and ia~~ four mon ths the last litstie scab dIropped off.,

and not a sign of the disese has returned."
Gillsburg, Miss.

It Is dangerous to experiment withCancer. The disease Is beyond the skillof physIcians. 8. S. S. Is the only cure,because it is the only remedy wvhich
goes deep enough to reach Cancer.S.S.S.LBlood
(Swift's Specific) is the only, bloodremedy guaranteed Purely Vegetable.All others. contain potash and mer-
cury, the most dangerous of minerals.Books on Cancer and blood diseasesmailed free by Swift Specific Company,Atlanta, Georgia.

GETTING READY'
Every Oxpootant mother has

a trying ordeal to face. It she does not

get ready for it\ there is no telling
what may happan.
Child-birth Is full
of uncertainties U

Nature is not given proper assistance.

Mother's Friend
Is the best help you can use at this time.
t In. liniment, and when regularly ap-

plied several months before baby comes.
it makes the advent easy and nearly pain.
less. It relieves and prevents " morning
sickness," relaxes the overstrained mus.
cles, relieves the distended feeling, short-
ens labor, makes recovery rapid and cer-
tain without any dangerous after-effeots.
Mother's friend is good for only one

purpose, viz.: to relieve motherhood of
danger and pain.
One dollar per bottle at all drug stores, or

sent by express on receipt of price.Fax Bo01', containing valuable Informa-tion for women, will be sent to any address
upon application to

THE BRADPIELD REGULATOR GO.,
Atlanta, ds.

AGENTS WANTED
In Every Gounty to Supply the
Great Popular Demand for

AMERICA' WAR for HUMANITY
Told in Pictue and Story,
Compiled and written by

SENATOR JOHN J. IMOALLS,
of Kansas.

The most brilliantly written, trost
profusely and artistically illustrated,and most Intensely popultr book on the
subject of the war with Spain. Nearly
200 Superb I1 ustrations from Photos
taken especially for this great work.
Agents are makini $50 to $100 a week
selling it. A veritable bonanza for live
can vassers. A pply for dcri iption,terms and territory at once to

N. D. TjioMPsoN PUBLIsHINO Co.,
St. Louis, Mo., or New York City.
BLUE RIDGE RAILROAD,

H. C. BEATTIE, Receiver.
FTeetive May 2, 1897.

Beti en Anderon and Wailhalla.
BASTnoUb 1) WK8THOUND.
Mixed. Mixed.
No. 12. ftat ions. No. 11
Ar 11 00 am ............Aiderson............Lv 885 pmAr 0 40 am...............De nver..............v 3 0 pniAr l. VI an ...............Au ttn...............Lv 4 05 pnAr 10 22 am............Pondleton...........Lv 4 14 piiAr 10 13 am.....Cherry's Crossing.Lv 4 21 pinAr 10 07 am......Adams' crossing......Lv 4 29 pi
Ar 9 49 am ...........enee1........... Lv 4 47 pn
Ar 025aam......... west un to .........Lv 5 It pmAr 9 20 am ...........Walhalla ............Lv 517 pA. M. Lv. P. M. Ar..J. R. ANDltSON SuperitenP11ent.Conneethq:ns at Seneca wi So. IR. It. No. II.At Anderson with Ho. Railway Nos. I1 and 12

Florida CentraI & Peninsular
TIme Table in Effeet May 16.

Leave Newberry...........................2 MI ImArrive Columbia........................3*,m
No. 37. No. 35.Lv. Colunla........... .........255pm 1 4i7am(Eastern Time.)

Lv. Column1.....,..:...............t15am 12.*i7am(Centrai Time.)LviDenimark......................1 3lpm 2 24aLv Fairfax... ....................2 22pmn S 10am
Allu)ik ......-.....--.........7 4-inamArJacksonv1ll...................92pm 9 2ulamLv JTacksonvl................Ar Lake City.....--.-............. 11 25amAr Live Oak..-.-.-........ .......... .2 13pmAr Tallhassee.....---...........28 inmAr RIver Junction-............ 5 mArMobile.......-----..... 3 mArN'w Orleans---.-,--------.- ..---.740 mnAl1 Waldo .........................12 83anm 11 '25amAr Giatnesvhlle-.-.--.............-..2 30pmAr Cer Keys .-----.................630mAr Ot-ala ..........................2 55am I 38pmAr ildwood ....................4 10am 228pinAr Orilando .---..---.------.....9 I0anr 4I 60pmAr Tam p..............,.;.......8 10am 520pm

NORTJH HOUND.
No. 83. No. 30.Lv 'am pa--.......................810pm 800amLv Orlando.------.................8 151pm 8 30.mLv Wlidwood ............. ......1256am 105i2pmL,v Ceder Key.---..-....... 900amLv Ga : il .-------.... 1250pmAr waid 0,.-. .....................45am 165pmLv T'allahasse9....,..6..... 00amLv Lie 0ak.................. ..745 amLv Luke City .................... 8 28amLV.J.aeksonville----..............8 Sam 8 00pmIAv 1rutnStwick.-.-..-.----.----......7 45pmAr Savannah ...................12 11pm 12 05pmLv ayvanunahl.,..................12 151)pm 12 1-1pmv Fairfax.......................202pm 2 l0OamLv l)eniark......................2 42pm 2 MiamAr uo --..-.....-.............4 10pm 4 45am

y-.....---...--...... 222pmTrtus arrive and depart In Co'umbia atIllanid ing aireot Station. Nos. 3'1 and 311e arryPullana sleeping cars hetlween New Yofk andJacksonville; a so between Cincin,nati andJacksonville,vwin Asheville, connecting witwhI nilmann parlor csm between JIacksonvilleand Tam p'a, an,d rnns1l(d t.rains tf.om (Char.lotte to Jackoyllle
Nos 37 and 88 earry Pllimanndrawlng roomalot r.inu err bet w(en Tampa andi Nnw Yorkcoe ing at .Charilotle with Southwestern
For lurtIher in fornmat ion'anpiy to

L. M!. FLKMEXtINO). P. A.,Savannah,, Ga.N. 8. PENN INGTON, T. M.,
JacksonvIlle. iFlaWa. UTLER.!JR T P. A,Colnumia,8.Rl. Ii HFAY, U.T'I. A ,C

Col tinnm, 8. C.A. 1) MAC1)O% l ., . P'. A..
'JaCksonville, Fia.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE!
PAST LINE

BetWeen Ohstleston and Columbia,
Upper South Carolina, North Garo-
lina, Athens and Atlanta.

PAm8NORa '.IPARvrMENT.W LI(AilNGON & ,
Ape. 'Vng, 18g7.

. ODENIEJ S-CIIEI)'LE.
(oiNo WEsr: In Eileet Mlny. 15 (efNO EASTNo. 12 i8 s No.6700 am Lv..Charlestn.8.q...Ar 8$41 pmn831 am Lv.......anes ......AAr 7 18 pma937snm Lv........mIer.........r 65 pm'65 am r...C o mbi m .......v 4 ya pm20 amAr...rsp -r-lty...v 818pmI'2 15 Tim A ....... e ho,y.......v -? 61 pin190. Pm,) r......... ,tn,.....v *2 lit pm,1 20 ri Ar.I....a ena .......v '45 pmn2 4's pm A .....r -en,v lI'......L v 10 01 anmR ~rnAt Ar....a~.g sinnr ...... Vi FE) am
U W 5.... Ar....Wianunro......tv iaim.815pm &r....hrot te. N. C.. v 0 35am
,80'5 pmr Ar..llendersnviie pfo..y" 0 12am
, to pma Ar......Asheille....... RV820 am

4~).ily.
No*. 62 andI OS88olia tre.ins between ChiArles.ton and Co'n bI-a,II. i EMiERS~ON, G4en, Passenger A eat..

Goun'l Mananer. Tretie uan..erL

SOUTHERN RAILWAY*

Destral Time Bietween Columbia and laek.

sonvill*. Xastern Thne 1etween Co.
lumbla and Other Points.

Effective May 15, 1898.
Northbund. Xto. 88 No. 86

Northbound. Daily. Daily.
6V. J'ville, F.C.&P.Iy......... A 00 a 7 00 p" eavannmh,.......... .... 108) 1Q65)Ar. Columbia ..... 4 (5p 4 24 at

6V. Char'%on,SC&GRR.... 7 10a 5 80 1pAr.Columbia ...,... 10 M % 10 10 1)

Lv..Augusta, So. Ry..........., lop 0 1pGranitevillo................ 2 )9p 10 1pTrenton............. . .... 081 11 00pJohustons l................. 19p 11 20pAr. ColumubiaUn. der't. ...... 4 61 p 2 10 a
Vol'bla lland'g H ........... 5 15p6 i a
"Winnsboro............... 0 07) 0 28a%
Chestor.................004 P 7 18 a" ock Hill.................. 7 2017 58 a

r.Charlott................. 8 15p 0 0..r.Urconisboru............. 10 441p 12 10p
rv. Greensboro ......... 10 50pAr. Norfolk .. 7 50a .......

"~'D i .lo...................l1 5p 1 05p
Ar. Rielimond ................040a 025p,
Ar. Washington. 0 42a 985p8 03a 11 851plPhiladelphia........ 10 15ia 2 503 aNow York......... 12 43p 0 23 a

Bouthbound. No. 37 No. 85
lIly. Daily.

M.rwYork, Pa. 1.R........ 4 80p 1215ntPhiladelphia .... ............ ,I0 &5 p) 8 50U aBaltimore-....--........... 9E0p 6 Ul aWv. Wah't,on,Ho.Ity.. 10 48) 11 15 a
lv. Richmond .................. 12 nt 12 01mi

.v.Danvill................ 560a 0'15p
LV. Norfolk .0 1 ..Ar. Green"boro ........' ..

''

0 50 a .

Lv. Greensboro..-. ........ 7 05 a '7 811pCharlotte ................... 9) 5 a 10201)Itock Hill................ 10 20 a 11 06)Chester-.... ---........... 10 5a It87PWinnsboro--.-.-............. 11 41 a 12 20 aAr Col'bla land'g at........12 45nu 1 87 aLV. Columbia Un. dep't. ...... l 16p 4 00 aJohnstons.................. -

2658) 0 0aTrenton----................. 3081) 025aGranitoville-............. OMp 707iaAr. Augusta..................... 4 15p 8 00 a
Lv. Col'bia, S.0.&G.Ry..... .. 4 00p 7 00 aAr. Charleston.................. 8 (op 11 00 a
Lv. Col'bia, F.O.&P.Ry......... 11 5 a 12 47 aSavannah.-.-.-............... 4 47p 20 aAr. Jacksonville . ...... 925 p 0 15ia

Excellont daily passonger service betweenPlorida and Now York.Nos. 87and 08-Wasigngtonl and SouthwesternLimited. Solid Vestibuedi train with diningcars and first class coaches north of Charlotte.Pullman drawing room sleoping cars betweenTampa, Jacslconvill, Savannah, Washingtonand Now York.
Pullman Bleeping Cars between Charlotteand Richmond.
Pullman drawing-room sloping cars be-tween Greensboro and Norfolic. Close connec-tion at Norfolk for OLD POINT COMFORT,arriving there in timofor breakfast.Nos.5 ud 80-U. 8. Fant Mail. ThroughPullman drawing room buftet sleeping cara be-tween Jacksonville and New York and Pall-man sleVing cars between Augustit and Char-lotte. Pullman sleeping cars between Jack-sonville and Columbia, on route daily betweenJacksonvillo and Cincinnati via Asheville.PRANKS. GANNON. .V. M. U,P,Third V-P. & Ggen.fgr. T. M., Washington.W. A. TURK 8. H. HARDWICK,G. P. A.. Washington. A. G. P. A., Atlanta.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY..

Condensed Feltedule in Effecs
May 1, 19.

STATIONS. .
nW 7No. 11.

L~harlst._-.._..................7 10 aim
v. Columbia..................11 00 a mnProserity................. 12 1I p mNewberr ....................... 1222 p m" Ninoty-IX....................... 1 25 p mAr. Greenwood ...................... 1 45 p in"' Hod cfl.......................... 2 25 p m

Ar. Abbevill .

Ar. l3elton...--................... 10p o
Ir.Anderson .............0 86pn
Ar. reenvillo............42 po
1iAtlIauia......................~80pn

STATIONS. J_
Lv. Greenville ...................10 1a a nm"Piedmont ....................10 40 a so"Williamoston...........10 5an
Lv. Anderson .............10 0 a ii
Lv. Noton ......,..................'T1~i a mnAr.Donnalds ............1180a in

v. Abe ll _...'............... ~11 20ami
" Greenwood....................12 8~5 p mo"Ninety-Six....................12 64 p mo

: gwbery.................204 p inr..pe..........................218pmAr. Columbia --................9. 8 85pmo
Ar. Charleston................,800 p i

o.9N@STATIONS. IDailah
Sfl0p 7 10aiLy... .Oharloston....Ar 800p 11 00aT80 1l 0a '' .... Columbia.... " p 'W~8090/1a '21~~ ..Aston..." 2 Op8 50a10~04 :-.Santuo.." 5
10801 2 28 " .,.. .tonesville .... " 122O C 58ip10 tha 287p"..Pacolot.. 12 14p 0 42ji
a 25a 8l ptAr.. Spartanburg.. .Lv 11 6 15p11 40a 80p Lv.. Sipartanburg.. .Ar 11 20a U 00p.35p70pAr..Ahville.Lv820805p

"P," p, mo. "A." a. m.
Trains 9 and 10 carry elegant Pullmansleeping cars between Columbia siid Asheville,enroute daily between Jacksonville and Cinoiati.
,Trains leave Spartanburg, A. & 0, division,aorthbeund. 6:87 a. mo., 8:87 p. m., 8:10 p. mo.(Vestibulfimted); southbound 12:28 a. so.
8:5p. mo., .184 a. mo., (Vestibule Limited.)Trains leave Greenville, A. and 0. division,uorthbound,5:45a.'so., 2:84 p.m. and 6:22 p. m.,(V.esibuled Limited). southbound 1:25 a. m.,4.A10 p. m., 12:80 p. m. (Veatibuled Limited).

Pullman Service.
Pullman palace sleeping ears on Trains85and6,. 87 and 5. on A. and 0, dIvision.PRANK S. GANNON J. M. GULP,Third V-P. A Glen. Ndgr., T. M., Washington.W. A. TURLK S. H. HARDWIC,G n. Pass. Ak g't. AsGen. P'ass. Ag''t,

othboun. Nastrnttandrd ime

LosMlx'd'Pass- Pass. Mix' lsi'F'gt D'ly eng'r eng'r D'ly F'gt.A.M. a.M. PaS g.I..pg8TATIONH. P.PMPM00) 8II' 45'Lv Lauren. Ar 120 58') 1(0060 8X22 210 C.lInton., 11 hI 60 93'718 8 4n 222 Goldvillo 1244 480 9101720 1457 2 20 ..Kinard., 12 '0 4L 8(7.7 37 008 284 ..Gat'y ... 128I-48-810j70 92 2b69 ..Jalapa.. 12 2' 4 63 '0810 9560 264 1vewberry 12 5 3 2 7in86.10 84 808 Prosporily 1200 3 18 (169.0 I) 40 817 ....8llgha,.. 1161 30) 6-9011 10 48 8 2t Lc.Mountain. 1141 912 6a20)0801 III1 8?2 ...Chapln... ''11i37 284 65046111 3oa41 White Rock 11 28 2 17 6309503 II 42 3 47 BlallentLine 1l 28 *J(7 52-l1l12ICO0 3h ..rmo... 11 17 1'2 5,01125 Ia09 400 ..Leaphart., I' 0o 1 38 4510 41)2 25 4 15ArCelu-vblaLv 11 10 1 15 4 tO'V. (.UNJILD8, J.RI. I'O.LAN,

Superintende,nt. Master Tran,.
50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRiOMTr. k.Anyone sending a sketch ad descri tion iar n nrIi oi he. a

'ptenno takeosttho t scnn aens

SCientifiC ihuerican.
mUNrl Co."OBr0dwv'New Y'orkBrancco.en ashington,.- .

~SA.L

To Ajanta Chiriotte BAugust Athob o
u gloh, 1Now orlVanf.S attalloI%athvllloand New York,Boson, lohmond WastingtohNMorfolk, Philadelpia.8ol edit a in,olleat AMay. 8, 18.

NO.4o8. 1

IL4#W York, via lenn. 1t.t,Lda
Philadelphia.................. 112 is aiBaltimore.. ................. 8' I b allWashington................... 4 40 " 4 0itithond.......................... 866pm 9Du"06

L.vNorfoIH,vItS.A U. t810pm *bT5k.ortan-.01uth ..... 8 45PUm 91)64
lv Wuldr.u, via S. A. L......... *IJ 28 pml11 66 am
A tland.6raon. "........ ;N2 60 ai *148 pUj

Ari:ii"i, Vitt -. b'~....... t?37 uQ71 aiT~~i'm_Lv Durham, " .... V7 00 pmfl 1 19 Aju
Ita leigh, via 8. A. li .... ... *2 10 iW4t ,&
Banford.. ................... 83e A'

"outhern Pines..........4 28 6 . 18.t
Hamlet .....'..... .........Ot7 " 010
Wadesboro .................. F8 " 8 0"bMonlroe ...............0 43 9 12 *

W-Iminglon.. .. .4*12 o
A Uharlotto, via . A. L...,.. *7 0 " *1096~u

" Uhlster, via H. A.-L.........; (C pm 10 68i iim
L v koltumbia, . N. & L. H. It. ............ t040 pmpi
Ar Clinton t .......... 0 -o5 ay 12 14~
Gronwood . H ..... 1185 7ainAbbevillo ".... 1103 " 156Elborton '" ...... 207 pm 2 41Athens "k . ....... 113 18 4gWinder ". ...16 " 428"Atlanta 8.'A. L. (union 260 520

Deppti) (Central Time) 2 2

NOLTH BOUND No. 402. -o. 88.
Lv . tlanta, (Central Tiraii) t1200lan W7.-0ErstWinder " .......... 2 40 pm' 10 4pmAthens ". ...-...... 8 13 11 jupa"Hlborton " 4 15 12 8UMmAbbeville 6 6 15 1 8f amGreenwood " ........ 641 " 2 4 8amCli.nton 4 ......... 0-8r *2 6W1
A r Coltminbia, C. N. & L. It. I.. 7 4 "

h tr * ......... 8 4 2. o

A 1*haR lotte, Viat .A. L......*10 26 pM '47 69
Lv Alonroe, via 8. A. L...~940pm .00P 05

Ilainlet, " ......... 1116 " 800 "
Ar Wilmlingtonl ....... .....,... *12.0r)ipm

Southern Pines' ........,..12 00 R I0 am
"-R1aleigh " .:......... *2 16 *11 2Hnd , ........ 828 4 *12 57 nmn

Ar 5turhain .. .... t7 82 " 4apiLv Durham " .... 700 pmt 10 il am
Ar Weldot, via H. A. L......... *T5 a *25n

Richmond.......A C L ...... 820 " 7 35
" Washingt'n.vlaPenn. R.R. 1281 " 11 80llattimore " ' " 40 p ) 08aml
" Philadelphia " "f 860 pm 3.0 "
" New York. "" *0 23 *(1 ?4
Ar Port,smouth " " "7 2 m P'",Norfolk " " *7 85 " *5 85

* Lt. D'ly, ix
Nop. 408 and 402.-"The Atlanta Spretalt,"Holid Vestibule 'Train of Pullman Sleepereand Coaches between Washington and Atlanta, also Pullman leeperg between Ports.mouth and Chester. 8. W.
Note. 41 and 38.--"Tbe 8. A. L. Exprest,9 "

Soild Train, CoacheH and Pullman 8teoporwbetween Portamouth and Atlanta. Company,Sleepors between Columbla 4nd.Atlanta.
B..t tr'aln mako immedtate connection atAtlanta for Montgomery, Mobile, New Or-

leans, Texae, California, Mexico, 'hatta-
nooga, Nashville, Memphis Macon, Florida.
For Tickets Sleepers and Information, ap.
py to 11. A. Newland, Uen. Agt., Pass. Dep't

hNVInal HI na, Atlanta, Ga.
B.- A. N1VAND, Uen Agt Pnsq.~ept.,

Atlanta Ga.
E. 8r. JOTI N, Vice-Pres. and Gei'l M an ouvr-V E. MOIBER ,Wen'I Kuperintendent.II. W. f. O LO'VE R, Tra ffle Mfanager. .~
T. J. AN)FI8ON. Genl Pamenger Asrent.OENHUAl, ORFIOICS: POR(TSMOUTH. VA.

TIlE EA RLFHTON LINE. 4
Double Dally Trins between CharlestonColumbia and Augiiuta.

QUIOKER TIMNE.SOUTH CAROLINA & GEOR.UIA' It. It C
PASSENOlR DUPARIAl tNt1t.
CH ARnLRSTON, H. C., .Jan. 24, 1897.SCHEDULE. DAILY.

Lv Charleston.................... 7 10am 6 80 pm
Summerville.................... 7 40 am a 10 pmll
Georges............................. 880 am 7 04 pin
Branchvillo .................... 8 81 Ilmn 7 85 pm
Iowesvillo ...................... 0 156 m 7 50 pm -

Orangeburg...~..... ........... 9 2 it 8 20 pimSt. Matthews..........,. 9 .d am 8 48 pmFort Motte................... . ..10 00 am 908 pmKingvillo..................10 10 sin9) 20 pm
A Coinmbia.................10 65 am 10 10pmLvClmi .-..........7 60 am ,4 40pmK ingsvillo-... .........7 40 am 4 44 pm
. Fort.M...................71 a-m 4 65 pmSt hathews.............8 02 am 6 09OpmOrangeb)urg............... 8 24 am 6 27 pm

BrRoevllo.............8 83 am 6 42 pm.B~eranhye................ 8 56 am 6 l5pin. Gogs............. 9 86 am 6 84 pmtSu,,nerville..............10 22 am 7 18 pm 0A rCharleston..............i 00alot. 8 00 pmt Jt ivUCharleston..-.........7 10am 6 801pm 1
f rnh110...........0 16 em 7 60 pnBam berg .~............. .. 941 amn 8 28poDenmar... ................... 9 52 m 842 p.nBlckvile--.............10 10 amI 8 58 pmWillion...............10 27 am 9 17 pmAiken -...................11 09am 957pmAr Augusta....................l 61 am 10 45 pmLv A ugutaa................... 0 20 amn 8 20 pm

A...k.. n.............. ......... 7(8 m; 427pm
Blckvilo...~.......... 808am628 pm01 Denmark................. 8 20m 6 44 pm1Iamhbrg....x.............. 8 88 am 6 68 pm~-Branchyllio ..............9 10 aan 0 10pmA r Charleston.................11 00oam 8 40pmPAST E.xPRESS AUJOUBTA AND WASHIINoN

WlTH PULLMEAN BETWEEN AUOITA,
AIKEN AND NEW YOJR.

L Augusta-.......... ..................8 0pm -
Lv ASih on--.---.......................... 8 44an.Ar Denmark-.......................... 400pm
Lv.Denma............................. 025 aft
Liv Aikon.--.............................-7 2a~Ar Augusta-.-..~....................... 8 10 anm

DAILY EXCEi.T SUNDAY..
Ar Kingvillo.-................10 06 am 4 86 pmLV igvilo ...............10 26 amn 0 00O amCaidon Junction....,.....i O0 am 0 40 amArOCamden.-...............llS 65 9 8 151amConnections aLt Colun4bla with' SouthernRailway for all points in upper South and (North CarolIna. 80ol(d trains bet,we.Char-leston and Asheville. Conntections frompoInts on Southern tatlway to A ugusta,Alken and other points on'"h Charl eatonLine"; at Charlesfon withs Clyde Line Steam-era to Necw York andl Jacksonville.L,. A. EIhIEI80N, TraffIc Mianager.E. 8. 1OW ItN General MianagerGeneral Offics: Charleston 8.0.j

Ollarlost(II aid Wstoli Caolia Rwy Co
Augusta and Asheville Short Line

Schedutle in Effect Mlay 16, 1808

Lenvo A'uguslan......... 40 aan I 40OpmAtirlv e reniwood.1....2 1; p mI.A ndeorson.~~- .-~.....01Lattrents--.........101 p m 0 0 amm4Jr41enviim.......2 45 p i I I6 am(Ilenn 8ptingi..4 05 p m .Spa tayt buitg.....8 03 p mt iu 01 at

loetsonv. li.0..030 p m1 ~ ,
- A shFy1W10............ 0 a mt

8 aurt anlbnrg..,....10 att m i

I .urenOts.....:. ... p m~ 19 45jsOlreesttwoodl.2... 2 25pnm
.... A .tuns,as......... .....7 6 ptLn a

A r, lve Itual igh T7.I~f6~inj-t'folk.."1, I
...... 7 3

Peterstiijara...............2 g,1r
.A .Inoui........._.......15 00ltm

----f ax..... ............i2 It
a- ssee-..........9 .i~tam 6580 jiam

Ilanftostf...-.....) O a'o 7 ?.0 ph1y
Iort. Royal -....1005 anm 7. 3 pm
Svfannah -...................7 35 pm

I--- tor...'"...---.. .. .. ........... .0p

i,eave. Oharattoa - ..................., 0 0t t

Y -attal.............O mW Ani
IlCt -- --,. ....... Si pnm 8 44.pn~.

A..r...-...A."..-.------fl.. m5a
-l -ll........... (311mA..1's' Aagrain -nt1on1e1 -.iari a rom Amnsta15 maikea Goos

coltbardloin i ('II lu,n ealls for all poIint ott
loe coner-lIon at, Greentwood for' -al

nt(i14 Ot" on . A. 1.. nndl C. antd (. hllway, attFt S aurtanburg. wi'ha 801thernt Hailway,rtmy ifaa aIlr relative to tiokol
W .',CIA I (a.n. PaRs. Agt


